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W* observe tbaT(b« Democratic pa¬
pers have veryliuletoujaboutthelate
.lections. And, sore enough, what can
they say? If there liaj been any- finch
thing as win in their principles, the
present was their opportunity. There
were more favoring circumstance** on
their side this time than are likely to
occur again soon. They appealed to
the people on the negro suffrage ques¬
tion and did all that words could do to
stir np every old passion and prejudice.
But it was all in vain. Likewise they
appealed to their fear of taxes. Never
did the Stroller play upon every string
of his harp with more intensity and
cunning than the Democratic orators
and editors played upon ''taxes." It
was Sir Robert Peel who said that the
favorite tactics of theBritish opposition
was to secure a tax bill, by their own
votes if necessary, to overthrow the
ministry. A tax bill is generally the
death knell of a ministry. The De¬
mocracy in the late canvass were glee¬
ful even to positive enthusiasm over
the new coined term, 44bondocracy,"
and they slanged it in all sorts of
slangable variations from every
stump. They pointed out the bond¬
ed class and caste, as they called
them, just as in early California
times aspiring political rancheros were
wont to refer to their opponents as the
"white shirt gentry." A man with a
white shirt was not fit for office; be was
a man to be figuratively, if not actually,
stoned by plain, unwashed, unkempt
rancheros who changed their check
shirts once a month or twice a year, as
the case might be. The democracy be¬
lieved, in the late canvass, that they
could effectually undermine the antece¬
dents of the people during the past four
years, and that they could use negro
suffrage and taxes as so much dust
wherewith to effectually blind tliem as
to the democratic record. Never was a
mistake more complete. Nearly every
State shows proportionste gains for the
Union ticket. The deleat of tho democ¬
racy is signal and crushing. They are
repudiated witba heartiness that, under
the circumstances, must be wonderful
in the eyes of European lookers-on.
The people march as steadily forward
now as they did during the war, re¬
fusing all the time to lose sight of the
main question. No clap-trap in the
wsy of adulations or the flag or sol¬
dier nominees, deceived the popular in¬
stincts in the late elections. The ques¬
tions that came up on all sides were:
44 Why did we not bear these
*'adulations from you a year, two
44 years, three years ago." 44Why
44 did you refuse to let soldiers
44 vote in every State where you were in
44 the ascendant, if you are sincere in
44 nominating them now?" 44 Why did
44you not loan yonr money to the Gov¬
ernment like these landholders who
44 you nay did it simply for their selfish
44gain?" 44 How came it that your
44 cupidity was so marvelously subdued
44all the while?"
A few such Himpie question* as these,

suggested by the popular instincts,
killed every effort of the Democracy,
with the certainty and precision of a
shot to theheart. Theycould not stand
before the popular indignation which
was kindled bj- the very suggestions
ariaing in the mindt* of those who lis¬
tened to their arguments. And neither
can they stand in the future unle&s,(beUnion men of the country commit ter¬
rible political blunders. The name of
Democracy is exceedingly odious to the
American people, tainted all over and
all through, as it is, with slavery and
rebellion. Harper's Weekly well said }
a few weeks ago that:

4*The nations! prestige of the Demo-cratic name is gone. The name of!
Democracy iH indissolubly associatedwith treason, rebellion, and civil war.Under Democratic ascendancy the con- jsnlracy was conceived and matured. |Indera Democratic Administration it'
ripened. By Democratic chiefs it wasdirected. By Democratic politicians it;
wan defended andexcused. By a Demo-
cratic convention it was declared trium¬
phant. By Democratic orgaus and ora-1
tor*, as far as they dare, the theories
frotn which the rebellion sprung are
still justified. Tho Democratic partvhas forced its best men from its ranks.It has prostituted a noble name to thebasest purpose. At some time that
name may become respectable, but for
the present the American people havenad quite enough of 4tho Democracy.*"
T*ik controversey in Kentucky goes

on with bitterness, notwithstanding the
President's attempt to settle it by remo¬
ving martial law and retaining Gen.
Palmer in command. The Kentuckians
say that there isjust as much militaryrule as before. The grandjury ofMason
county haa presented Gen. Palmer for
overawing the elections by force and
for illegally freeing negroes. Gen. Pal¬
mer has issued another long letter to
Gov. Bramletteindefenceofhisconduct.
Ho acknowledges that he considers
slavery dead in Kentuckyand has acted
upon that idea in giving passes to
negroes togo where they pleased, in and
out of the State. As what remains of
slavery In Kentucky has a legal exis¬
tence, and will have till it is abolished
by the State or by the adoption ofrfhe
amendment to the United States consti¬
tution, Gen. Palmer iswrong in theory,
and he could probablyhaveaccomplish¬
ed just as much for the welfare of the
negroes without any such exasperating
measures. The Kentuckians, however,
may as well anticipate the abolition of
slavery by the nation, and uet what
credit they can by making it voluntary
in their own State.
We aro gratified tosee by the official

returns that Jefferson county has gone
all right, contrary to previous Informa¬
tion. Hon. E. B. Hall has 131 majority
for Judge, and Joseph A. ChaplineEsq.,
170 majority foif the Senate. In the
three counties of Jefferson, Berkeley
and Morgan these gcntlemon haveclose
upon 1000 majority each. So that it is
not probable that the official returns
from Hampshire, Hardyand Pendleton,whatever they may lie, can alter the re¬sult. Kooncc and McCurdy, (Union,V
are electeddelegatesfrom Jefferson, andWm. Rush, (Union,) is elected sheriff.
Tax Parkersburg 7\mes and General

Jackson down there do not get along
harmoniouslytogether, as can be judg¬
ed by such paragraphs as this from the
last issue of the Times:
44We hear, every day, of Gen. Jack¬

son's reading and commenting on our
paper. Gen. You know you do notlake the paper.you know that if vou
read it you steal from us $7. Now. fork
up or quit reading it. Flair play is the
Jewel.

Gssr. Rosbcrajcshas fllled hispockets
with silver minesin Reese River, Neva-,
da. He iscoming home with about&OO;
and any man ormoderate means snd
large ambition that way, can have a
mine allto himself.

pniUaWnrike raitatfDnb.
It is believed that the nHnU has had

under consideration lately the question
ofthe trial ofJeff Davis. The report is|thai Chief Justice Chase doeanotwfah;
to preaide at the trial, and thai several
members ofthe cabinet are for atrial
by military oourt,while the President la
determined that if he Is tried at all it
ahall be by a civil court. The opinion
gains at Washington that there will be
no trial, bat that Davis will soon be
pardoned or in some way releaaed-
Memorials to the President In behalfof
Davis have recently been adopted by
the Mississippi legislature and theI Georgia State convention. The former
is a calm and strongly reasoned docu-

( mem. It sets forth the strong attach-
! ment of the people of Mississippi to
Davia, and declares that lie was merely
their aj^nt and representative In the
rebellion and is no more deterring of
punishment than they. The memorial-
ists say
"ItwasnoUwlwspWtoJm«erevoitthat prompted the people of Mississippi

to their coarse daring the late contest.I They contended not'forpower, orplun-
der, or extended rule,' bat as theyhonest!v believed, 'for their hearths,
their al tars and their homes.' The at
tempted revolution was the people s

1 wnrd, and Jefferson Davis wsa their
chosen instrument. Called to the promi¬nent position be occupied, he was but
the representative of the people of the
revolted states. His sin, If it be a sin,
was our sin. . . . The liberation of
Jefferson Davis and his return to the
State of Mississippi can work no danger
to the great nation over whose councils
vou have, in the providence of God,been called to preside, ills *
powerless for.injury; his intellect too
great and noble to inspire him witta a
single thought of renewed contest, his
heart too much in sympathy ^b our
people not to compel bimtolivewunus,! a loyal citizen henceforth. Thepeople of
Mississippi, who know Jeflerson Davis

'*o well, kuow that if there is sucb a1 thing :ih a moral imposibility, it is
rnorallv impossible that his name can
be justlv chargeable with assassination,
with cruelty, or with crime. His heart
never entertained, his hand never gavehelp to any such atrocity. Is it just orwise, orcan itbe beneficial, thatanother
costly sacrifice shall be made of oar
blood and treasure? And Jefferson
Davis is of our blood, and he is our
treasure! We believe it true policy for
you, for us, for the nation, forthe world,that thegulfoffeeling which has separa¬ted the North and the South should not
be widened. It were hypocritical to saythat the o-nsation of the civil war ha*
bridged that gulf. Webelieve it cannotI be done until the amnesty extended to
us reaches him; and that, as we are
being restored to your councils, he
should be restored to ours. The countrywill be safer with you in our hearts and

» him in our bands than it can be with1 bim in our hearts and thoughtscontinu¬
ally, and his person in your custody."
Casting or the Lance** rijr-wlieel In

the World.
{From the IHtUburgh Commercial ofvtMerday.)
The reputation of the Fort Pitt Works

for the manufacture of large guns has
become world wide. Therethe heaviest
castinga have been made. The twenty-' inch gun, cast within the precincts of
the works, was regarded as wonder
enough for one era.one of the grand-
est, one ofthe weightiest developments{of the war. We have heard of trades-
men who would do a job on their own

firemises, or on those of the person giv- i
ng the order. In olden times when a
familv wanted to be clothed, it was not
unusual to have the tailor come to the
house and be one of its inmates until
he had «-ut and sewed clothes for the
whole family; it is customary to giveout washing or to have it done at home,and so on in a thousand walks of life,but until yesterday, it had not beenknown that animmense fly-wheel, con-taining about forty-two tons of iron,could be cast right in the spot, almost,where it was to be set up and used. A
job such as this, seems to be going outto work to some purpose.This is the arrangement by which theSable Iron Works of Messrs. Zug «fc Co.,
was, vesterday, provided with the flywheel which is to be used in future forthe driving of their rolling machines.
The Fort Pitt Works, with that com¬
mendable spirit of accommodation and
courage which has always been their
characteristic, undertook to furnishMessrs. Zug & Co.. with the llv wheel
of which they stood in need, and to cast
it right on their own premises. To un¬derstand the nature ol this neighborlytransaction, it may be to the reader'sadvantage to know that between theFort Pitt Works, where the iron was
melted, and the Sable Iron Works,where the wheel was cast, there is an
intersection, that of Walnut street,which runs from Liberty street to the
Allegheny river. It was necessary,therefore, to conduct the metal from
the furnaces in which it was melted, bymeans Of a long conduit wbieb crossedWalnut street and entered the buildingin which the moulding of the wheel
was ready to receive it, a distance of
one hundred and sixty-three feet, and adecline of five feet between the ends of
the conduit. The iron was melted in
two furnaces, one containing thirty-eight tons, and the other ten tons. Tnefire of the large furnace was lightedyesterday morning about seven o'clock,and thut of the smaller one at half past.(eight o'clock. The mixture of the
metal contained one-quarter No. 1 An-
thracite, and three-quarters HangingRock. The metal has been selected byMr. Joseph Stevenson, a pupil, in this
line of business, of Mr. Joseph Mar-
shall, the well known connola-
seur of iron in tills legion.The process of making the mouldingwas begun and completed in four days,the work being superintended through¬out by Col. Josepn Kaye, the accom¬
plished iron founder. The fact havingbecome known to many that the casting
process was to take place yesterday af-
teruoon, a pretty large assemblage of
persons was ou the ground to witnessthe ponderous ceremony. A bell cord
was run firom the moulding to the fur-
uaces, and by certain signals previous¬ly jigreed upon, the workman at the
furnaces were under the direction of
Col. Kaye, who Appeared to have every¬thing just as ho wanted it.right.At precisely twenty-three minutes
past one o'clock, the Colonel pulled the
cord, and in two minutes more the
liquid iron was coursing its way downtho conduit, across Walnut street, into
Zug's works, and into the pit which
awaited its reception. As the ponder¬ous fiery stream rolled on to its destin¬
ation the unpracticed spectators ex-pressed their gratification at thesuccess

i ol the undertaking. Largeopenings inthe top of the moulding, at intervals,ventilated the casting. Through thesefor a time could be seen the metal, in
its vet fluid state, coursing along the
circle of the rim of the wheel in search
of a resting place. Subsequently thedecomposed gases generated in thedamp loam by the fervent heat of the1 metal, became disengaged and burstforth from the orifices referred to, as ifin a blase of triumph over a grand{success.
In ten minutes from the time the

metal first began torun into the mould¬
ing, it was filled, and the bellwasrung,directing the flow at the furnace to be
stopped. Thus In ten minutes a wheel
of the following proportions was cast:
Weljcht of wheel teaDiameter oforbed-
Number ofoval arms.
Diameter of the
Thickness of huL
Itore at centre (dlam*«er).__.

,Tliirknews from bore outwaru, .. . ' laenai.Ilan MMI ol the arms, 10* Inches wklsand7S inchta thick.
The wheel will soon be completed andput in place, when it will be another

testimony of what can be done byme*chanical genius and will.
Some people place their Ideas ofhap-'piness upon one thing, and some uponanother. A lady made a call upon afriend who had lately been married.iWhen her husband came home to din¬ner she said, "I have been to see Mrs.." "Well." replied the husband, "Isuppose she is very happy." "Happy*I should think she ought to be: she nas

a camel's-hair shawl, two thirds bor¬der."
, m , %--.

The celebrated divine. Doctor South,on one occasion preached before the
Corporation of Tailors. Hetook forhis
text theappropriatewords.remnantahall be saved."

Thx leaders o. the Democratic party
have affecteda special regard for Gen.
^SbenniB, hdping to ride into powerin
18® upon Ida military and personal
popularity; and it mnsi be confessed
thatmany earnest friends ofthe Union
have feared that he might accept a

presidential nomination at their hands,
lie following letter, however, shows
that theparty most be transformed in
its professions, ifnot in its spirit, before
it can take him for its leader:
Gen. Jud9em KifptttricJt;
Dear Sir : I have observed with in¬

terest yon*'' political conflict in New
Jersey." It is really provoking, hardly
worthy ofa serious thought, but rather
ofsatire and ridicule, the squirming of
the politicians culled Copperheads, whoopposed thewar from every conceivablemotive. Some from sheer cowardice,others to oppose a political party. Some
because they thought we could not
whip the Sooth, and, now that it is re¬
duced to a demonstration, have hard
work to explain their conduct, even to

f themselves. I have no patience with
that class ofmen, and believe the peo¬ple of the South have more respect for
us who belabored them soundly, than
for the Copperheads, who, nominallytheir friends, led them deeperand deep¬
er intotrouble.

W. T. Sherj(a5, Maj.-Geu.
J*haH.Tower*, formerlyofWheeling
The following letter has been for¬

warded to us by Gov. Pierpoint, from
Richmond. It explains itself.

Chjsbaw, S. C., Oct. 6,1SG5.
To Hia Excellency, Gov. J^ierpoint, Jtich-
mond, Fa..-
Deab Sir:.I feel it to be my daty to

inforaTVou of the following facts, vie
About the 5th of last May Mr. J. H.

Towers, of Wheeling, Ya., and J. G.
Spinner, of Baltimore. MtL, came to
my house, from Charlotte, X. C. Spin¬ner being an old friend of mine, I in¬
sisted on their stopping with me.
About the first of Jane Spinner went
back 'to Charlotte, leaving Col. Towers
with me. Being much pleased with him
Mrs. W. and myself insisted on his
making our house his home'as long as
be desired it. In July he had a slightattack of chill and "fever, which has
been very prevalent in this place dur¬
ing the entire summer. After his re¬

covery. his mind began to wander and
is entirely gone. He also has dropsy,and the Doctor that is attending him
says that he is not long for this world,and advised me to inform his friends.
Not knowing who they are, and being
aware that he had written you some
time since, is my reason for now ad¬
dressing you on the subject. If his
friends wish to see him alive I think
they had better come on at once or
write, for my situation as regards him
is very delicate, not knowing his family,but I have and will continue to do all
that can be done for his comfort. Againapologizing for trespassing on yourtime, I beg to remaim,

Yours very respectfully,
Jos. F. Wai.kkr.

An Inquiry.
Editors Intelligencer:
Will you or some of your"readers

5lease inform me by what authorityIr. Scrogin, local agent at Grafton of
the United States Sanitary Commission,charges soldiers nearly oue-baif for col-
lectins their bounty for them.

Respectfully,
A Discharged Soldier.

SARKIEO,
On the 9th Inst., by the Rev. John MoffatMr. ReubevE.mmi. orMorgantown, toMiss Mart A. Roblnsux, ol Wheeling, WestVirginia.

^

^
*

rr.VERAL NOTICE.
The funeral of Joshua B. Lukens, Co. A, 1st

West Virginia Infantry, killed at the battle of
Snicker's Ford, on the 18th of July, 1S6I, will
take place from the residence of his father,on
Wheeling Island, at 2 o'clock Sunday after-
noon, the 12th Inst. The deceased when killed
was 'JO years, 6 months andt days old.
Friends of the family are respectfully. in¬

vited to attend. °

DIED,
On Thursday, the 9th. in this city, Mrs.Pjif.be a>;n 1 ky, in the 51st year of h*r age.
The funeral will take place from her late

residenceon the corner of Fourth street and jMarket alley, on Saturday the Ilth Inst., at
2% o'clock p. m. The friends ofthe family are
respectfully Invited to attend.

In that bright happy land afar.We will And the loved, the lost.And naucht our happina*can roarWhen life'srough sea is crossed.
x. e. H.

Washington Hall. I
Win. Henderson, Lessee & Manager.

MME.GHIONIA BIG. SUSINTI'S
Grand Italian Opera.
MAX STItAKOSCH Director.
1\fH STRAKOSCH announceswith muchltJL pleasurethat he has succeeded in enga¬ging a complete and efllcieut Italian OperaCompany, embracing some of the most emi¬nent and favorably known artists, andacom¬plete Chorus and orchestra, comprising someof the most talented artists from NewYork,witl^whom he will give in Wheeling, for pos-
T*o nights only, via. Xondar andTuemtajr, Nov. 13t6» and nth.

TWO GRAND OPERAS'
In a style unrivalled by any other manage-menu
The following eminent artists from the N.York Academy of Music constitute the Ghl-onl and Suslnl Grand ItalianOperaCompany:,Signorina Anglollna Ohloni. the famousDramatic PrimaDonna, from the Italian Op¬era,_N. Y. Academy of Music, and the Thea¬tre Tacon, Havana.Sime. PatU Strakosch, the favorite Con¬tralto.
Mile. Cannlssa, Prima Donna, Grover'sGrand Opera.
SlgnoTH Macaferri and Errant, FirstTenorsof the New York, Boston and PhiladelphiaAcademies of Muse.
Signer Mancusi. theeminent baritone, fromtheGtand OperaTheatre Tacon, Havana.Signor Augustino Susini,the Grand BassoProtundo, late of Max Maretzek's Italian Op¬era, New York.
& Ignor Anton Graff, the celebrated BasoBuflo, late ofGrover'* German Opera.Mme. Parozzi and Sig. ZapuzzI, SecondDonnas.
Sig. Xlmenes and sig. PernL Second Tenors.Sig. Locatelli and big. Maaslo, Second

Conductor.... .Sig. Francisco Rosa.
. JIr- F. ZUterbart.Wage Manager..... JSte. KaidlaLPrompter. Lanza.Properties. Grilio.Costumers Mme. Nardlnl, Sig. KnntoH,.Hie entirely new and costly wardrobe *'"»?been purchased by the Director in Paris.

The following operaswill be performed with
a cast of unsurpawed strength:Monday evening, November 13, VerdisCher d'Ouvie,

LA TRAV1ATE!
Tuesday evening, November 14, Gounod's

great masterwork,
PAtfIT!!

Reserved scats 92; Admission SI. Seats maybe secured, commencing Friday morning at10 a. m.. at Jesse Mellor s music store. Doors
open at ~)i. Opera to commence at &

nov8-tt-

Commissioner's Sale.
Alexander Heyman, )

vs. }-A. Loring, Adm'r., etal-J
T>Y VIRTUEOF A DECREE RENDEREDJ>tn be above entitled cause on the JMth dayorOrtober, A. D. 18B3,1 shall, on &atuiday,theninth day of December. 1885. at ten o'clock A.
M., proceed to sell at the front door of theCourt House of Ohio county, the followingdescribed property, to wit: or a sufficiencythereof to pay the debts mentioned in the
bills In thbesa:
W. A house and lot situate on Zane*

A part of lot No. 12, In Square So. 14,

north 41 »ft on same street to a stake, thence
w«t at right angles with Fifth street to the
western boundary, thence with said western
boundary the like number of 44 feet to the
north West corner of said lot No. 11, thencewith division line between said lots Nos. H
¦M II totho )if|4«intny
td. AO that part of lot No. 14 in square No.14 on the corner of Union and Fifth streets,sonth ofUnionand westof Fifth streets.
«th. Afcn. lots Nos. 9 and 10 in J. A C.

^Also^Lots^Nca. 7 and 8, In square 33, In Bu-

Also, lot 11 In J.aC. Ritchie's addition.
Also, lot No. 9 In Bueoa Vista addition.

, Also, lot No. 12 in J.AC. Ritchie's addition,and lbi No. 10Insame addition as last.
^^Sth. Also, lot No. 29 in Boeha Vista addi-
Terms ofsale/one thtrd cartj, auid the resi¬

due in two equal installments at, six mod
twelymonthswith interest, or at the option,

nov9-td CommMoeer.

100
P. C. Hll.TlEKIH * BBO.

£prrial Qstttts.
Away with sfbctacms^-old

ey«w made n«r.*Mhool ^wdwfc.^ doo-
mammlldn. pMOfhtol inaJted-JNe JB;receipt of ten cents. Artdfc. K- B. Footo,M.
IX. So. larBMhnr, Sew Taefc. DOTT-3V

ITCH. IICBi ITCH.

WHEATOITS OINTMENT
Will cure tbe Itch In « ]

Also cures Salt Rheum. Ulcen, i
and all Eruptionsof tbeSkln. Jzk
For Kaleby all Druggists.
By sending** eaal* toWEEKS A POTTER,

note Agents, 170 Washington street. Bosion.
MaaK., it win be fonrtawd by mafl, free of

Coco Cream for tbe Hair.
Coco Cream for the Hair.

Away with your Grey Hair.
Away with your Grey Hair.
No morerancid Fomadeal!
Nomore rancid Pomades!!

youwant something elegant.
If you admire deUrtoo* PerfUme,
Ifyou desire soft and «IIky Hair.
Ifyou want your Hair preserved.
Ifyou want your Hair to grow
Ifyou want to prevent premature Pslihiisa,
If you want to be rid of Dandruff;

Uee tbe Cooo Cream.
Use the Ooco Oeam.
Use tbe Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Cooo Oeam.

Price *» eenua bottle.
Foralebr

IlVUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD.
Ja34Wheeling,W. Va

COLGATEH HOJfET MAP.
This celebrated TOILET SOAP, In such uni-1

terials, isMILD and EMOLLIENT in Its J
tore. FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex-Jtremely BENEIC1AL In its action upon tbe jkin. For sale by all Druggist* and Fancy I
Goods Dealers. marlS-lydAw

FOR MALE.
OFFER FOR SALE MY PROPERTY,

eleven rooms and an attic finished, bath
rooms and all modem improvements; also,
fourteen acres of ground attached, on which
are convenient oat-ho<*e*, including brick
tabling, ice and spring bouse, chickery and
two cisterns. Abo, one hundred and twenty-Ave Apple frees ofchoice kinds; Pear, Peach.
Plum and Quince trees, all bearing There
axe al«o choice selections of Grapes, Raspber¬
ries. Blackberries, Strawberries, and other
small fruits. Thegrounds are finely laid out
with evergreensand otherornamentalshrub*
bery.
I win also sell my Household Furniture to

any one desiring to purchase all together.
Persons desiring to consultme In regard to

price, terms ofpayment, Aegean leave their
names at the Gas Company's Office, or visit
me on the premises.
febZMf JACOB HORNBBOOK.

First Mutual Store Association.
mHK STOCKHOLDERS OP THE FIRSTJ Motoal Store Association, of Wheeling,will meet in American Hall.CentreWheeling.
Wednesday evening. November 15th, at 7
o'clock, p. in., for the purpose ofelecting five
Director?, and permanently organizing under
their charter. By order of the Association.

JOHN C. HERVEY,
nov2-2w Chairman ofCom.

THE VERY BEST

SEWING MACHINES
ARE THE

Grover & Baker's.

Ohio State Fair

This year, they were awarded
the fl IrbMt Premiums for best Fami¬

ly Machine, for Best Machine Work, and totlielrnew No. 1, for best manufacturing Ma¬
chine. At the

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR,

Tliis year, they wereawarded the Flint Pre¬
mium for best Family and ManufacturingMachine, and Best MachineWork. Whereverexhibited, the GROVER & BAKER has
NEVER FAILED to lead all tbe other Ma¬chines. *-

The most perfect satisfatdon guaranteed in
eveiy particular.asevery machine is warrant-ed for 3 years. INSTRUCTION FREE. Calland seethem at

No. 164 Market Street,
A Fewdoors below the Market.

G. L. ABDUL, Agent,
ocUO For West "Virginia.

By the Governor ofWest Virginia.
A PROCLAMATION.

The year that is drawing to aclose has been one of signal and bountiiulmercies. The tempest or rebellion whichdarkened and devastated the land and leftdesolate thousands ofonce happy homes, haspa»ed away, and peace again ble«es the landwith the sunshine from her white wings.The great armaments, tbe legions of armed
men, the thunders of wtrt terrific enginery,and the terror, blood and death of fouryearsstupendous con filet, exist only In the past,andhave left scarcely a shadow to darken thesmiling peace which the present year hasbrought ua. Nor is peace the only boon se¬cured by the dread arbitrament forced uponthe country. Lasting tranquility has been.» .ource of all o "secured, because the source of all oar disor¬ders has been destroyed, and the great princi¬ples which underlie our Government havepies which underlie our Government havebeen vindicated, strengthened and purified.Treason and usuraatlon, which assailed goodgovernment auu. natural righv have beenoverpowered and disarmed; and the peopleof the United States have not only strickenoff the shacklesof four millions of bondmen,but have emancipated themselves foreverfrom the fetters which aggressiveand organ¬ized iniquity hasbeen able so long to impose.From the chaos into which we were thrownby wicked men. a benlflcent Providencebrought forth this young Commonwealth,and freed us from our ancient degradations.A people redeemed, regenerate and dlsen-,thalled, with our priceless heritage of libertyand law secured to posterity, we. Indeed,'above all others, owe thanks to the GreatRuler and Preserver who walked with us!through tbe valley of gloom and depression,Nor should wo be unmindful of materialblessings. Inthe year that is past, unusualprosperityhasattended theenterprisesand In-dairies ofthe people. The earth has yieldedbountiful harvests, and the oil of her fatnemabundantly. Bo or from the pestilence andfamine usually consequent upon war, un¬usual health and plenty prevail; and all lookforward with pleasant anticipation to a fu¬ture of rich promise which shall veil in ob¬livion the unhappy part. Confident, loo,that a people who haveshown such fortitudein theday of trial, possess the virtue to main¬tain forever the noble results their sacrificeand suffering have secured, and actingIn har¬mony with the recommendation, of our hon¬oredChief Magistrate.

I, Arthur 1. Boreman. Governor of theState of West Virginia, grateful to God, in
common with my fellow-citizens, for His sig¬nal mercies, and in humble recognition and!acknowledgment thereof; do appoint and setapartThursday, the seventh day orDecembernext, asa day of Ihanksglvingand Praise toAlmighty God, to be kept everywhere withinthe bounds of tills State, t *

observances as the8.

tie may suggest. A
>lclng we will not be unmindful of such as!ave hearts yet sore from the great afflictionof their noble sacrifices for tbe country, and1whose gladnessmust needs be tempered withsorrows, which it is ourduty as for as possibleto assuage by timely remembrance ot theWidows and orphans and the dlsabledolthose to whom,as tbe Immediate Instrumentsof heaven, our gratitude is directly due.* In testimony whereof, I have here-K. Iunto setmyhandand caused tbe sealt /of the State to be affixed, at theCapitol In the City of Wheeling, this7th day of November. In tbe year or ourLord, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, andof the State the third.

ARTHUR L BOREMAN.By theGovernor
Gkaxviltjs D. Hall, 8ect*y of tbe State.
Wfeat Virginia papers copy three timesandcharge Exec. Dept.novS-lwdAw 1

For Sale Cheap.VTOY DESIRABLE BRICK REST-

is State, bv such appropriate
ie gratefol hearts of her peo-And I trust that In our re-I

b Union, containing eight rooms, a bathroom.finished atticandgwd basement, withwater and gas on the main floor. Posses-6ton sjvm bv April 1,1866, or MMOoer If de-

tS&rffiSSKSbusiness portfcms of the city. For terms, Ac***
_ , THOS. O'BRIEnTnovS-lw Ileal FStateAgent.

Pfrfamerics.

T. H. LOGAN ± OCX,oetS T»nd LOGAN. LIST 4 CO

.gBPSSELS^ AND.;VgLVET^ *y""" |

S«p gkdrfrtisrmrnts.
Notice.

A OCOUNTSagainst the Wheelingand CU*-
«c\.lngton Oil and MiningCompany. should
da directed totiw T^rtrortrof the Company,
and Itfl attbe Sheriff's office onSaturday

MB. POVlQ-lt

Notice.
AIX PERSONS bavins bills against the

ateamer NEWSTATK will present the
same Immediately forsettlement.
POriO-g LIST, MORRISON A CO.

Pound.
4 SMALL, LADIES' HiHgR, ^
AbmII aaooiit ofmoney.whlch the owner

- *- advertisement
at the

Dty Goodsstore of JNCL ROfcMER ± CO,nofo-lt No«.Sl AOMaln St.. On.Wbccll£*.
Notice.

rilUK MEMBERS of
J. Bdmoni Mining, Grape and

are hereto nocutod toaUc»..
ing of the stoekbokfets^obe beid at UwSher¬
iffs office on Saturday, thellth . at 7 o'¬
clock p. m. for the parpose of organizingur
dertheircharter. novlo-td

FOB SALE.
mWO DWELLING HOUSES AND LOTS.
_L one on Monroe; the other on Boff street;

house has about 7 or 8 rooms withone on Ma
ch house *u _ ______ _____

water, gas. bath rooms and every convenl-

I. IRWIN,
novio-lw Real Estate Agent.

T*7ANTED*.To giro away in order to set
V T them introduced: Four articles worth S25

of the (KUal utility. This Is the greatest
gift ever offered to the pabUc. Send your ad-
dress and Indose twenty-live cents to cover
»PCW <* forwarding. A. Gondret, Box
asau Cincinnati, Ohio. novlft-lw*

SLIPPERS..Beautifhl worked slipper pat¬
tern, for gents, ladles and children, at

oovlO D. NIOOLL aTBROS.
TTEARTH BBOOMS.

n Scrub Brashes,
.
Dusters.

Sweepingand window brashesat
pot10 D. NIOOLL± BROS.

p^Hgg.anc^ thej>
Washington Hall.

W3C. HENDEBSON - Manager.

FRIDAY. SOTF.HBKK 10. .

Farewell Benefit.
And last appeaimnce but one or the great
SS'icHBur1 CMj"Mca madam .sk;

SCHELLEE,
Five acts, wltlisongs, entitled

-»."«««»

LOKLIE, OFTHE BLACK FOUEST;
Or, from Village to Court.

Rt"er.1 'Sf"RSH i* *!CTr«i «t Mr. Jobs
novlQ

MeUortMo^cSu,^.

HATS&CAPS
"Wholesale and EetaiL

HARPER & BRO.,
129 and 77 MAlJf SL, Wheeling.

Wehave just received our Fall and Winter
stock of

Hats and. Caps,
Whichm win aell at the lowest New York

novlO HARPER dfc BRO.

Pork, Bacon and Lard.
OA BBLS. Ma Portt.
Ay 3 canjcs choice sbonlden,
Jastreceived by IJST.'MOB.BlSoy^CO^

Flour. Flour.

Tobacco.
CADDIEBMonitorNavy^s.

" "^KSSbSd «"*£¦"chSwlne-.

novll> LIST, JJURRIBOyA Co.
Ammunition.

OK KEGS Bifle Powder.
25 ^Uning Powder.

1000 lbs. Bar Lead.
D- PCT^ismfgasgSL

SUNDRIES." «.'«uniu.

50SMsSfflMai1*«»nds-a,S"»- WMhboarda.200 cloz. Brooms.
'5 &¦"*}. BladdniS3 bales Cotton n-TTi^1

celved forM*
_gg^£__ LIST, MQRItlaoy± CO.

teoture
AT WASHINGTON TTAT.T.

For the benefit ofthe
WllEEUXGLIBRARYASSOCIATION

WEDNE8DAYEVE, NOV. 16th,
BY THK

HO!f* SCHUYLER COLFAX,
& HoMeofHepiewn-xatlves. Subject. Across the Continent."

sSHwk&Mo"uon

°o [Register oopy.l

For Sale.

For terms iDqalX^n
novfrlf 8. R WILLIAMS

Notice.

Northern Apples.
A Affil«have

^FoundryvIron. on

Sale of Government Prop¬
erty.

I^n.A^SS^,h.^.nS£BfPC-
JohnstieelL Government Building^ ot

P^j3Sr4S
|MR»

novi

8te<SSdl^^ImPi
IX SITOLL^feg^'P-

New Mackerel.

'No!. IAS, large.M!^issss«ss

gJrtj (goods.

Second Stock
OF

Now Fftli and Winter

GOODS!
JUST OPENED BY

3 J'
" V 12 ' 3 r: *'

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
Sept. 26th, 1865.

FINE FURS,
VELVET CLOAKS,

BEAVER CLOAKS,
ARSTURE CLOAKS,

TRICO CLOAKS,
MsnnfWHnred by A.T. StewartA Co, X. Y.

DRESS GOODS.
Irish Poplins, Oros Grain silks.
Moire* Antique, Brocade Silks,
French Merinoes, Plain Silk*,
Plain Poplins. Crepe Eugenia,
Plain Alpaca, Queen'* Cloth,
Plain trnpress. Mixed Taflfeta,
Satin Mohairs, Gala Plaids.
French Chintzes, TVT nlnm

Balmoral Skirts.
FUR TRIMMED HOODS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
PLAID LONG SHAWLS,

BEAVER CLOTHS, tor Cloaks, war¬
ranted all wool.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,

L^glrtfSdjS? Evento« D"**Goods;
Lace Handkerchief,

Lace Collars,

Gnlpore 1
VaLLace,

Blond T^sf»
.

811k IllaslonT^
Paris Moslin,

Swiss Moslin,
Jaconet Edge and Insertlne^5*Flouncings,Linen Hani1k<>w^ifftet

Hosiery, Gloves,
Silk "Velvets,

Black, Green, Scarlet nnd Plaid.
swAXS DOWN, SPOTTED ERMKE,PATENT SPRING CLAD

DRESS FACING.

To my ExtensiveStockof

Cloaks, Flirs aM Dress Goods,
I would especially Invite attention.

Bep26 OtO. B. TATLOB.

THOS. a. CTJliBEETSOIT,
STAR FOUNDRY,

Wo. ea Markrl Street,

WHEELING, VT. VA.

MA«S^<2Sh^8, AKD HAB °°N*

Oo«I and Wood Coofclnc Stovea,
rwior Stona,

Heating Stove*,
Common Hollov-wm,

Stove Hollow-ware,
All of tlio beat Patterns.

ARCHES & ORATES, COMMON GRATES,
PLOUGH POINTS, 4c, Ac.

THBramira Machute CASTnrao, US Saw
MlTX CASTINGS,
of "» .*« ^sterlal and at

SOBGUUX CAKE SUGAR Kill.

»'«-Rerryprice*

No. I (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON'
constantlyon sale atlowestrates.

Whetting, April 18, leas.

EUREKA!
THE

INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE!!
This is no Hair Dye.

Mrs
toiffortgiiSi
ana ejom. and youthful appearance that no

The National Saving's Bank
of Wheeling,
w^S^o^Sg^}

» the ."
8taiaaRon*«.. f-

Coffee! Coffee!

| BAGamorcE..

IBradlmry

PIANOS.

TWO VERT FIXE TONED

An«l elegantly BnUtoed 7 Oct»T. Bi*d-

bitry PluiM, wttn *11 modern

improvemenU, will be "fld

J^T COST,

To*make room fornew stock.

TO PURCHASERSOP KNABE PIANOS:

I will commence receiving to-day a stock of
the above-named celebrated

PIANOS,
Which will be sold lower than any really first

instrument can be had elsewhere. The
well-known reputation of the firm of

Knabe & Co.
Is a sure guaranty that purchasers will be

fairly dealt with.

The subscriber beingsole agent
for West Vlrglnia^nd always having a full

stock to select bom, canoflbr superiorinduce¬
ments to buyers, and All orders at all times.

Terms Invariably Cash on Delivery.

JESSE B. MELLOR,
ISO Mala Street.

¦»

GENTS'

Furnishing Goods.
500 dozen Black and Fancy Ties.
200 dozen Black andFancy Ribbon Ties..1
GO dozen Black and Fancy Scarfs,

SOfiOO Standing Paper Collars.
50,000 Turndown Paper Collais, with a full

line of

TTncLer Clothing
Over Shirts* Handkerchief*. Snspen*

den, Gloves, Ac., Ac.

Merchant Tailors desiring goods of the abovekinds, will not find a greater varietythissidethe Eastern cities.

In connection with the above I have averylarge and complete line of

NOTIONS, TOYS,
AND FANCY WOOL GOODS,
Bought and contracted for during the sum¬

mer. I can guarantee prices even leasthan will be ronnd in the
Eastern market.

GEORGE K. WHEAT,
NOTION JOBBER,

0C7-3m0Cfl* 28 MONROE STREET.
CHILDREN'S

IFurCollars&Muffs.
LADIES' FUR-TRIMMED

| HOODS & SKATING CAPS
GENTS'

lETm* Collars.
|SWAN TRIMMING,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Received at

D. X1COIX dt BKOIk,«UI 100 Main Street.

| ¦RA.5£IOPA*L. 8KIRT trimming..an-I i^oefv«l.r that beautiful tnmmlngjust
K2i- D-NIOOLI. A BRO.

HOSIERY AMD WOOLEN GOODS.
V.W.Bin8EI*CO^W.P|tMaat,«,

*Axrracttjrkrs of
Hosiery, Flannels, Jeans, Yarns, Ac,

thepoblic that they can fur¬nish them with more dnraMe articles In theirUne than any other establishment*eE?tai7i^E^afi<i??bleprices- Theirmachln!ery is all new and in perfect order. Tbevaimexchange goods for wool PImmifzfTZ*S3s35^ WG wIU Knarantee.

To the Public.

folly solicits andS'thS; ta>nation o?i2J
M. O-U'EECH A CO,No. 113 Main Street.

ll&luffl,^Amnto, Jko.i»Bice.
M. O. Leech & Co.,

Merchant Tailors,
A«.Sn^J." "J"1 **«." IXaltnl.Tettisgi.

HO. IIS MAIN STREET,
ocgKnadr- "W1>s»Hbj Try.

. HARBOUR.'

Iftmhant Sailaring.
A. J. ADAMS. W*. X. DTITlLUi

A. M. ADAMS & CO.
FABHIOVABLE

Merchant Tailors,
Aim DXALXBS IS

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Ho. M Water ItnM,

WHEELING, W. VA.

Fall & Winter Goods
ever brought to thismarket, at Golb Prices'selected expressly for

CUSTOM WORK,

consisting of French, German and Domatl*Clotb*,ofallgradeaand colors. Prench'Se-llsh and American OudnmKBflk Otthme.and MusemeaVeatiniEaWhite,Fancy, LinenTraveling andI FlannS shirts, CnderSshlni

^a"gS *<=- <*c Orn,

FURNISHING GOODS
tarlcnly aborted. Being exclusively In the£?,« frfS??**" w.e .n tarnish the above tohetteradvantfteB to dealers and on betterterm* than can be had elsewhere

t"'.Te "J061 complete stock and larg-Se^Stt?d".°f g0°d* °f ¦"* ho.»

"f"gunjipiods lower than any otheS^d,^'aMor«r08ht °"^
Wehavea large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and we are selling these goods as low as anvoUier house In the trade, without any ezcep-

Onr connections with the East are inch thut
M^NTS to

BUYERS. We bny exdSISy tor

^^JJjpedal attention given to the lining ol

tnJTFOHM SUTT8
Made to order on short notice.

»P8-*m A. W. ADAMS *

New Goods! New Goods
AT

Wholesale & retail.

1^T/*£g,SECErvED ONE OF.E

FAIL & WIBTEB BHT GOODS,
we for yourselves.

MT STOCK CONSISTS OF

fbbsch meeisostlie best quality J1 60 per yardT '

COBURG8,a splendid quality, SO eta per yard.

SHSmJEBD "AID,AU W°ol. fl 00 peryaid.

POPLINS,
FRENCH PLAIDS.

ALPACAS,
FRENCH GINGHAMS.

CLOAKING cloths,All Colore.

ri.AKNEi^All Wool, only tl 00 per yard.

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVESOnly boo. '

Black and Fancy- Siivo

BLANKETS AND COVERLET
TABLE LINEN, .

FLANNELS OP ALL KINDS.
towels.

We are selling at hal/their value.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks.
FUHS. PURS, FUKS.

The largest Stock or

Shawls, Cloaks and Ftos,
the buyer. Call eariyS

of C^tw^-^jjjj pwtfcnlar attention

ibe
F aS2r&2Sf..Capital »17y»o. WoAlng Capital MWoo:

t a

Bggssaagei.."SSISBSWgsif"*


